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Abstract
Glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] is an enzyme inhibiting herbicide, which is widely used in the world.
Here, we investigate the glyphosate adsorption potential in tropical soils with pH close to 5. The herbicide was
determined via HPLC with detection by UV-Vis. Our results suggest that glyphosate interacts especially with the
stabilized organic matter. Thus, even with large amounts of soil organic matter, the soils may not be as effective
in the adsorption of the herbicide if they do not also possess high percentage of humic substances. These data are
worth far as it allows us to speculate on glyphosate interaction mechanism with the humic substances in slightly
acid medium, in addition, also enable us to propose the use of that fraction of the organic matter to immobilize
part of the herbicide in the soil and inhibiting its leaching into water bodies.
Keywords: glyphosate, adsorption, soil organic matter, humic substances
1. Introduction
Among the several methods typically used to control the proliferation of weeds in crops, chemical methods are
the most used. Concerning the methods to control weeds, the use of herbicides is quick, and easy to apply in
crops (Green, 2014). The previous recognition of the predominant invasive plant is a basic condition for the
proper choice of the product that will result in weed control of fruitful manner. On the other hand, the use of
herbicides involves high losses of economic, social and environmental nature (Kraehmer et al., 2014). When
used incorrectly, or for long periods, herbicides may affect terrestrial and aquatic environments. Herbicides may
also be responsible for high levels of contamination and/or intoxication levels recorded between producers and
rural workers, as well as lead to contamination of food (Annett et al., 2014).
The soil organic matter content is an important factor in the persistence of the herbicides in soil. The carbon
percentage can vary from less than 1% up to 50% (Wang et al., 2010). The organic matter content in agricultural
soils can vary from 1 to 15%, however this value strongly depends on the type and on the soil management. The
acidity of the soil is also crucial, since the concentration of ions can influence the breakdown of the molecules of
the pesticides into the soil in many ways. It can affect the stability of the clay material, ion exchange capacity, or
the rates at which the chemical and bacterial decomposition occur. However, there is little evidence that the
acidity influence the persistence of herbicides in soil (Beckie, 2011).
Glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine], whose molecular formula is C3H8NO5P, works inhibiting the
5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase that is responsible for production of aromatic amino acids (Rubin,
Gaines, & Jensen, 1984). It was synthetized in 1970 by a group of scientists from Monsanto Company (USA).
The glyphosate molecule consists of carbonyl functional groups, amine and phosphonate which result in
different ionic charges on the glyphosate molecule depending on the pH (Kylin, 2013), this fact is extremely
important when evaluating the glyphosate mobility in soil.
It has been showed that glyphosate is strongly adsorbed by inorganic soil components especially aluminum and
iron oxides, and the phosphate group have being involved in this interaction (Toni et al., 2006; Tonini et al.,
2010). The inactivation of glyphosate in soils can last for days or even months depending on soil characteristics
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(Duke & Powles, 2007; Toni et al., 2006; Albers et al., 2009). The extent of glyphosate sorption in soils depends
on different parameters, such as soil constituents and pedoclimatic conditions.
Despite its affinity for soil mineral phases (Ghafoor et al., 2013), glyphosate has been proved to bind also to soil
organic constituents, such as humic substances (Albers et al., 2009). Humic substances are constituted of
relatively low molecular mass moieties bound together mainly by H bonding and hydrophobic links (Moraes &
Rezende, 2004; Piccolo et al., 1996). Their structure is sensitive to ambient conditions such as pH, ionic strength,
and also to their own concentration (Trevisan et al., 2010). At high concentration of salts and/or humic
substances themselves, they exhibit more compact sphero-colloidal structures, also linked with a decrease in
intramolecular repulsive forces. Under these conditions, a decrease in the surface area and the disappearance of
certain structural microporous are observed (Alvarez-Puebla & Garrido, 2005), diminishing their binding
potential for pollutants.
Studies investigating the mobility of glyphosate in soil also indicate that the potential for leaching appears to be
limited, although there are studies showing that leaching may occur (Jodeh et al., 2014). A leaching mechanism
for strongly sorbed chemicals that has received increasing attention during recent years is what is referred to as
colloid-facilitated transport. Through this mode of transport, in combination with preferential flow, strongly
sorbed compounds can potentially migrate long distances in soil. This can explain why glyphosate is frequently
found in surface waters and sometimes even in groundwater, although there is still no strong evidence for this
hypothesis (Jodeh et al., 2014).
In this paper, we investigate the glyphosate adsorption potential in tropical soils with pH close to 5. To determine
the herbicide we have developed an efficient method via HPLC with detection by UV-Vis dispensing the step of
extraction and clean-up, capable to determine glyphosate in environmental samples of water, soil and sediment
(Silva et al., 2015). Our results suggest that glyphosate interacts especially with the stabilized organic matter.
Thus, even with large amounts of soil organic matter, the soils may not be as effective in the adsorption of the
herbicide if they do not also possess high percentage of humic substances. These data are worth far as it allows
us to speculate on glyphosate interaction mechanism with the humic substances in slightly acid medium, in
addition, also enable us to propose the use of that fraction of the organic matter to immobilize part of the
herbicide in the soil and inhibiting its leaching into water bodies.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Soil Preparation and Characterization
The study was conducted in the upper basin of the Jacaré-Guaçu river, located in the central-eastern region of
São Paulo state, with a length of approximately 1,100 km2, defined by the following geographical coordinates:
21°57′30″ and 22°22′30″ south latitude and 47°42′30″ and 48°05′30″ west longitude. For the adsorption
experiments, the test was performed using seven agricultural soil samples with different levels of organic matter.
The soils were determined for glyphosate by the established method to check that the evaluated soils were free of
glyphosate.
The chemical characterization of soil samples were based on the following attributes: pH in 0.01 mol L-1 CaCl2;
organic matter content (burnt for 4 hours at 560 °C); clay content was determined according to NBR 7181, using
decantation with sodium hexametavanadate (ABNT, 1986, 1984), and humic substances content by using the
method proposed by the International Humic Substances Society (IHSS) (Sparks et al., 1996).
2.2 Development of Methodology for Determination of Glyphosate in Soil
A Partisil 10 SAX anion exchange column (250 × 4.6 mm) was used for the chromatographic separation. The
column temperature was controlled at 25 °C during analysis. The mobile phase was a 0.01 mol L-1 phosphate
buffer (pH 2.0 adjusted with phosphoric acid). Flow rate was 1.0 mL min-1 (isocratic mode), the injection volume
was 20 μL and the total analysis time was 10 min. The chromatographic conditions were chosen in terms of peak
shape, column efficiency, chromatographic analysis time, selectivity and resolution. The wavelength used was
195 nm.
Glyphosate stock solutions (100 mg L-1) were prepared in ultra-purified water. Working standard solutions were
prepared by dilution (50, 75, 150, 300 and 500 µg L-1) for linearity study. These solutions were stored at 4 °C.
Method validation was based on AOAC guideline (Association of Official Analytical Chemists, 2002).
Precision (repeatability, in terms of% RSD) and accuracy (percentage recoveries) were estimated by recovery
experiments in soil, at three fortification levels each (1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 mg kg-1), and analyzed in triplicate.
Recoveries between 70%-120%, with RSD lower than 20%, were considered satisfactory.
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2.3 Sorptioon Studies
The sorption tests were performed
p
by placing 1.0 g of each samplle in 150.0 mL
L Erlenmeyer fflasks plus 10.0
0 mL
of glyphossate solutions at 2,000 µg L-1 concentratioons taking an aqueous soluttion of CaCl2 0.01 mol L-1 as
a an
electrolytee-support. Those samples weere subjected too orbital shakiing in a mechaanical shaker bby 12 hours at room
r
temperaturre. Then, the samples weree centrifuged for 15 min att 3000 rpm. T
The supernataants were care
efully
removed, filtered througgh 0.45 μm filtter and then ddetermined by HPLC UV-Vis. The adsorpttion was calcu
ulated
by subtracction betweenn the initial cooncentration aand the conceentration foundd in equilibriuum liquid fraction
determinedd after 12 hourrs (Silva et al.,, 2015).
2.4 Statistiic Treatment
All determ
minations weree performed inn five replicattes, determininng the arithmeetic mean andd then the stan
ndard
deviation. The data weree analyzed usinng Student’s t-test and differeences were connsidered signifficant at P < 0..05.
All data w
were obtained according
a
the ggood laboratoryy practices.
3 Results and Discussioon
3.1 Determ
mination of Glyyphosate in Sooil Samples by HPLC UV-Viss
The determ
mination of gllyphosate in thhe studied sam
mples was perfformed accordding Silva, Beenetti, and Rez
zende
(2015) witth adaptations.. Figure 1 show
ws a typical chhromatogram ffor a real soil ssample. As insset, Figure 1 sh
hows
a calibratioon curve used for the determ
mination of glyyphosate in thee samples of innterest. All soil samples use
ed for
the study oof adsorption have
h
previouslly been tested using the above-mentioned method to dettermine the an
nalyte
of interest..

Figurre 1. Chromatoogram of glyphhosate in soil iin a concentrattion of 1,000 µ
µg kg-1. It is shhown a typical
chromatoggram for a natuural soil samplle. As inset, a calibration currve used for thhe determinatioon of glyphosate in
the samples oof interest is shhown (for morre details see thhe text)
3.2 Sampliing and Charaacterization off Soils
The soil uused in this sttudy comprised a type of sooil known as Oxisoil differring primarily in the amoun
nts of
organic m
matter. Seven collected
c
sampples from diffeerent locationss were characterized accordding to the org
ganic
matter conntent, clay conntent and pH. Figure 2 show
ws the results obtained for tthe organic maatter content of
o the
samples. A variation in the organic matter content ffrom 1 up to 11% can be observed. As insset, Figure 2 sh
hows
the variation in clay conntent, which w
was from 7.5 uup to 9.0%. It should be notted that the paarticle size ana
alysis
revealed th
that the sand fraction
f
was ppredominant iin the seven ssoil samples studied (data nnot shown), so
o the
samples w
were considereed sandy with a similar amoount of clays, with the major difference the organic matter
m
content. Thus, the real evaluated
e
matrrices have a huuge potential ffor the study oof the influencee of organic matter
m
on the adsoorption of glypphosate.
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Figuree 2. Organic maatter content oof the soil sampples studied. T
The figure show
ws the results oobtained for th
he
organiic matter conteent of the sampples. A variatioon in the organnic matter conttent from 1 up to 11% can be
e
observedd. As inset, the variation in cllay content, whhich was from
m 7.5 up to 9.0%
% (for more deetails see the te
ext)
makes a very close
Figure 3 sshows the variiation of pH ffor the differeent samples. Innterestingly, thhis variation m
value of 5 for all samplees, suggesting strongly that tthe means to innteract with thhe glyphosate w
was slightly ac
cidic.
It should bbe noted this buffering
b
effecct in the fractiion known as solution of thhe soil, so the soil can withstand
rapid channges in pH. Thus, the meanns of interactioon among herrbicide and orrganic fractionn and the inorg
ganic
fraction is buffered to a pH close to 5.. It is also worrth to emphasize that due to the high microobial activity, most
tropical sooils have sligghtly acidic reeaction mediaa, allowing sppeculate that the interactionn mechanisms for
glyphosatee in tropical soils
s
with sim
milar chemical composition to those desccribed herein, should be clo
osely
comparablle, which allow
ws data to be extrapolated.

Figuree 3. Variation oof acidity in thhe soil sampless
This variattion makes a very
v
close valuue of 5 for all samples, sugggesting stronglly that the meaans to interact with
the glyphoosate was slighhtly acidic. It shhould be notedd this bufferingg effect in the fraction know
wn as solution of
o the
soil, so thee soil can withstand rapid changes in pH.
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Glyphosate has four ionizable groups with pKa namely: pK1 = 0.80; pK2 = 2.23; pK3 = 5.46 and pK4 = 10.14.
Thus, at the pH of the samples at least two groups were deprotonated, leading the glyphosate molecule a
negative character in phosphonic grouping. This fact is important because it allows speculate glyphosate
interaction mechanisms with different functional groups of organic matter or clays.
3.3 The Humic Fraction of the Organic Matter is Largely Responsible for the Adsorption of Glyphosate in Soils
Table 1 shows the results for the adsorption of glyphosate in the evaluated samples in order of increasing organic
matter. Interestingly, assessing the Table 1 the adsorbent capacity of the samples apparently does not seem to be
related to the content of organic matter present in them, this fact is at least unusual, because in the literature it is
well established that the presence of organic matter causes an increase in the adsorption of the herbicide in
question.
Table 1. The adsorption of glyphosate in the evaluated samples in order of increasing organic matter (O.M.)
Sample
Soil A
Soil B
Soil C
Soil D
Soil E
Soil F
Soil G

% O.M.
11.0 (0.6)
6.0 (0.3)
5.0 (0.2)
4.0 (0.2)
3.0 (0.1)
2.0 (0.1)
1.0 (0.1)

Adsorption (µg g-1)*10-2
416 (21)
297 (15)
98 (5)
361 (18)
48 (3)
237 (12)
14 (2)

Seeking to better understanding the role of organic matter on adsorption of glyphosate in the soil samples
evaluated, we determined the amount mass of humic substances present in each sample (Table 2). Humic
substances of organic matter represent the fraction more stabilized. It is known that the humic fraction of
different soils has different constitutions, since several factors contribute to its formation such as source material,
kind of microorganisms during the humification process, weather conditions etc. Thus, there is not a straight
relationship between amount of organic matter and quantity of humic substances, i.e., a sample with a high
content of organic matter cannot have a high content of humic substances. This fact may be demonstrated by
evaluating Table 2, which indicates that soils with minor amounts of organic matter have high contents of humic
substances. Moreover, still evaluating Table 2, we find a relation between humic substances and adsorption of
glyphosate: the higher the content of humic substances greater the adsorption of glyphosate in the samples.
Table 2. Percentage of humic substances (in increasing order) and adsorption in the evaluated soil samples
Sample
Soil G
Soil E
Soil C
Soil F
Soil B
Soil D
Soil A

g (HS)/(100g sample) crescent order
0.059 (0.003)
0.197 (0.010)
0.422 (0.020)
0.910 (0.046)
1.244 (0.062)
2.444 (0.122)
3.249 (0.162)

Adsorption (µg g-1)×10-2
14 (2)
48 (3)
98 (5)
237 (12)
297 (15)
361 (18)
416 (21)

The interaction of glyphosate with the soil constituents occurs manly via H bonds with humic substances,
preferably due to the greater surface area of contact (Piccolo, 1996) and via the N-quaternary. Adsorption may
also occur via interaction with the ions Fe (III) and Al (III) present in the structure of the humic substances. This
type of adsorption can be attributed to a ligand exchange in which one or more hydroxyls of the hydration sphere
of the metal ion can be replaced by existing phosphonic acid group due to the acid medium (Albers et al., 2009).
After 12 hours (data not shown) an equilibrium was established between glyphosate adsorbed fraction and the
free fraction, which follows the following reaction:
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Gly(adds)

Thus, we ccan calculate an
a equilibrium constant for thhe reaction (addsorption consttant):
[Gly(ads)]
(1)
[Gly(free)]
Figure 4 shhows the association constannt (KA) and dissociation connstant (KD) on a logarithmic scale as a function
of the masss of humic subbstances. Figurre 5 shows thee same data now
w normalized for better view
wing.
KA =

Analyzingg the Figures 4 and 5, it can be concludedd that from aboout 1.5 of hum
mic fraction m
mass, the interaction
sites are saaturated, thus an
a increase in the humic fracction content ddoes not lead tto an increase in adsorption. This
fact can bee explained byy changes in ccompaction thaat humic substtances may sufffer when theiir amount incre
eases
(Piccolo ett al., 1996), which leads to a decrease in ssurface contactt area, hinderinng the interacttion mechanism
m via
H bonds, interactions with
w N-quaternnary or Fe (IIII) and Al (IIII) ions presennt in the struccture of the humic
h
substancess as discussed above.

Figure 4. T
The associationn constant (KA) and dissociaation constant ((KD) on a logaarithmic scale aas a function of
o the
mass of hhumic substannces

Figure 55. The normaliized data of thhe Table 4 resullts
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It is known that the clays have great importance in soil adsorptive processes; however, for the evaluated soil
samples the role of clays seems not to be as significant as the humic substances.
Low adsorption on soils due to clays can be related to the type of clay and the presence of cations with smaller
ionic radius size. It is well reported that the adsorption of glyphosate in clays increases in saturated clays with
cations of Al (III), Fe (III) and Fe (II). A deficiency of these structures can lead to decrease in soil ability to
adsorb glyphosate (Zhao et al., 2015).
It is fair to observe that glyphosate adsorption is related not only to the quantity of clay in the soil, but also to the
active sites of the humic acids present in soil organic matter. In addition, it is worth to mention that the O.M.
content is not directly related to the HS content, and more: the desorption of glyphosate is not slightly related to
the HS content, but there is a compromise between the quantity of HS and their superficial area available to
interaction.
4. Conclusions
Humic substances have an important role in the mobility of the glyphosate in the evaluated soil samples, due to
the great adsorption of the analyte into soils. Moreover, the data suggest that an increase in the humic substances
leads to an increase in the adsorption process up to a certain point. This point is reached under a decrease in the
surface area, which in turn is reached at high concentration of salts and/or humic substances themselves, unveil
the statement that adsorption is straight related to high quantities of humic substances.
These data allow us to hypothesize the interaction mechanism between glyphosate and humic substances in
slightly acid medium, such as tropical soils.
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